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frrtrt. rtfucthsft

Faith~Ttust (FWTI ls cortefituted by Trust Deed, established in 1987. The

objects ot the chsrky toe: to promote Ihe welfare of dsadv~ retd/or desdtute

chiklren and young people in lhe area cf benet (India); and ln~
cfisadv~ children and young people In the area of beneli in Iheir educadon

end training. To fulfiil these ~, it pravkhs support to 2 homes (one for girls.

are for boys) tor deprived chiklren near Chennst, South India, end Fakh School in

~ntky (sfao knoem as Rsjahmafstndravtarn), Andhra pradesh state, india,

350 mlles 4 the North,

The trustees have regard to both the Chsrfiy ~m~xl's general grsdance on

public benefit end fsewsnfion and relief of~for the public benefit. FWT's work

is in eaurdance with boih these gvidelnes and the nsdn objects set cut kr the oust

deed,

GoverfNtftce
The Trustem of FWT for the year Kl8-19 contprlsed:

Brian Tugwell, Elsie Tugwell, Alisbtfr Coon%sr, Chris Sayers, Tease Sayers. John

Fkther. Rachel Asher, Helen Mldda, Joanne Hutchison,

Tasse Sayers is the chair of~and sbe end Chris Sayers have Ihe role cf

'managing Irvsaam, They ~the twice-yearly oustee meetings and oversee

the li~ affairs of the cheribr, benkkrg and ac~ging all dceafions

received. ~records of these in a ~sheet and reconcting this wkh the

bank statenMnts, They enstse thai GiTt Aid is claimed and prepare the annual

auuunfs fer the independent examlnm. They Carry out the annual return for the

Charity Commission,

John and Rachel Ftsher prepare the cree or tw~wetty newsletter to supporters

which ktcludes sign5osnt events occurring at the~s~ by FWT. the

'rnpact of work done et the ~on some of lhe benllctsries of the projects and

erffckrs yving relevant backgrorstd krfo~. They manege the FWT websile

and help with FWPs Fa~ pressroom.

Brian and Else Tugwel play a majcr role in Ieieing with the charittrS ~ In

India ss they are based iln bxlia for seveN rrenths each year, %my attend the

meetings of Ilarnbikkai Iilem Trust v tenderer possible and are In regular ~
with the srafi at the ~'s homes and Faith School. They leep the other~ informed Of any Changee ar deWdofenehh.

Helen Midda's eXperienoe and quetincatlons aa a schoOI teacher end her firsthand

knowledge d the childrens homes and school In India make her adw'ce very

relevant to the operation of RNT.

Atiakur Cocmruhaa been On the ~Of trustees from the charity's InCeption and

Ibis long-term view, Sgether with financial and manttgertai mpetfence, are very

beneficial to the governance of FWT,



Joanne Rutchlson has visited the children's homes and Faith school in recent years
She has taken on helping with acknowledgment of online giving and contributing ta
the CaaeBook page. She also helps in a practical way with newsletter mailing.

The tr~s meet twice a yasr (spring and autumn), Due to their geographical
dispersal in the UK, it is nat practical to meet In person more often, but

correspondence is conducted by email on relevant matters arising between
meetings, to inform and consult with trustees. Video conferencing was used for the
meeting in Apnl 2019. In this financial year. this was lhe only meedng af trustees as
the previous one was in september 2018 arid the follawing ane in October 2019
The gaveming document does not specily the number of trustees but there are
usually 8-9 at any one time and when vacancies arise, potential new trustees are
invited by the existing board. They are usually existing supporters of FWT,

Eaoh year, Some trustees usually visit the SChaal and hOrneS in India IO See far
themselves how things are and make contact with the staff and trustees af the
hlambikkai l liam Tru& (hilT), the indian charity that manages the homes and school.
Iri the year fram Oct 2018 ta Sept 2019. Chris and Tessa Sayers v s led the
children's homes and Faith School ln January 2019 and Brian and Elsie Tugwell
visiled the homes and Faith schaal an numerous occasions during their spells in

Indra. The cxrsts of all visits were met by the trustees themselves and nq expenses
associated with visits to India Were charged ta FWT funds. None of the Trustees
received any remunerafron for their SeNICeL

The homes are managed locally by the s'usfees of the Nambikkai Illam Trust (NIT),
based in Chennai, who meet approximately every 2 months ta deal with strategic
and practical issues as they arise. The chair of trustees is R Prabakvan, a lawyer,
who has been on the Ixard of trustees far over 20 years. The other uustees in

2016-19 comprised Dr Esther (a GP), Dr Miriam Samuel (a lecturer in mciaf work),
Mrs Saundrakumari (relired children's hostel warden), Mr Dhyaneswar, Mr

Dinakaran (local schOOI teacher) and Dr Livingelane (retired teacher at Madras
Chrisgan College). NIT holds a bank account al ICICI bank to which FWT sends
funds as necessary te meet the costs of the homes and Faith Schoal. Minutes of
their meetings are sent ta FWT trueteeS ae Well aS Capiee of their bank surtements
and their audited account. The wardens of the homes send a monthly breakdown
of inrxrme and expenditure ta bOth NIT trustees and FWT trustees as well as regular
summaries of what has been happening at the homes,

Faith School is managed locally by Dr Samuel Moses and his wife Kamala In 2016
a board af advisers was set up to give a wider forum for strategic discussions and ta
help oversee the operation of the school as it increases in size. Its menfbers are
mainly experienced educaiionalisls, a docbx and an economisl. Brian and Elsie
Tugwell and Chris and Tessa Sayers visited durirrg the year, The schoofs
management and finance arrangement are overseen by trustees of Nambikkai Iflam

Trust who arrange for appropriate funds to be sent from the mrun Nambikfari lllam

bank account to the schaal.

IVamNkkei iHam Children's Hrjmes

FWT supports 2 chrklren's homes near Sriperumbudur, just outside Chennai, Tamil
Nadu State, South india. The accommod@kw composes:

~ Junior and Senior Boys Home at Vengadu village
~ Junior and Senior Girls Home at Navalur village



The Iwo homes are less than a mile apart. From the beginning of the year until

May 2019 46 children (23 boys and 23 girls) were accommodated at Ihe Homes, ln

June 2019 (after the annual haiiday) 23 baye and 21 girIS were resident: the boys

ranged in age from 7 to 18 and the girls from 10 to 17. The children attend the

local primary school in Vengadu village end secondary schools in Sriperumbudur,

where they are taken by bus each day, The older children are faund appropriate

funher education or training if they wish ta continue their education beyond school

age and, where approfsiate, Cantinue tO IIVe al the horneS, One boy Wae Studying

for a Bsc and 2 girls were ~dying nursing from June 2019.

A new warden and assi~ warden for (he girls' home were appointed in May

ZU18- Ruth and ChandnfuL Chandra Rao is warden of the boys' home and also

overall manager, helped by his wife Sumslhi who is assistant ~, 'They have

hekl these posh for around 14 years and Chandra gained a degree in social work

in recent years.

Members of the Church of God in Pernampet assist wnh the spiritual development

of the children and visit the Homes regularly, A Sunday service for all the children

is held each week at the church hall in Navalur. In addition, other Christen

activities take place fram time to time, such as a weekend camp run al the homes

by a local Scripture Union group, which is much enjoyed by the children. When

FWT trustees visit the homes they also help with talks, activities and singing.

During 2018-9. the normal level of payments (adjusted for inhation) was made~s the running of the Homes, staff wages, food, clothes, school materials,

transport, and so on.

SIPCOT, the development agency, had informed NIT in April 2015 that they would

require a plot af land adjacent to the bays' home Where lhe boyS Currently have

small gardens. As last year, there has still been no activity by SIPCOT on this plot

of land in the current year and it now seems that the land will not be required. As

ever. 'tHe situation is being monitored closely, particularly by Mr Prabakman, the

chair af NIT trustees, in order to get maximum fMdce of any new developments.

Faith SchtMf, Rajahmundry
The Faith Public School opened al the srart af the ~ic year in June 2004, with

the aim of providing a free English medium education for poorer studerns who

would nat otherwise be able to afford to go to school. Those who can afford it pay

the normal fee but they are a small minority. Faith School's classes range from

lawer kindergarten to 7th standard, providing a high standard of education tor

children from the ages of 4 Dower kindergarten) to 13 (7th standard). AII pupils are

provided with a nutritious free lunch every day. The school is gakilng a good

reputation locally and it started the year with 320 an the roll. This was maintained

for new admissions in June. The children are mainly tram Hindu families, widt some

Muslim children also attendkfg. They receive same Christian Ieacilng and singing

at their assembly every day and the ethos of the school is generally Christian.

Fund rafsing
The vast majority of FWT s funds continues to be raised through ~ding orders

from individual supparters and one-off danations by individuals and collections from

various Churches in the United Kingdarlf and North America, together with boxes in

shops, stalls at fetes. sponsored walks and the like. All one-off danabons are

acknowledged with a personal letter of thanks. Supporters worldwide receive one or

tWO capias Of the FVVT neweletter each year lo keep them updsied abOut events at

the homes and school, including case studies and mare general oracles. There is



etso a websile and a Facebook page which are updated in&mlttently Online
donafions are collected using BT MyDonate (Io Ivtay 2019) and, hereafter, Golden
Giving which has comprised an increasing share of the income. RVT does not
operate any individual child sponsorship scheme,

Over the year from Cictober 2018 to September 2019, income was 655i634, of
which 66,066 was gift aid payment from HMRC and 6662 was bank interesL
Outgoings were 660,378, ol which E6O,DM went directly ta India to fund the schoai
and homes and the remainder was spent on edminisuadive cosa'.
Funds in FWT bank accourns at the end of the financial year 2018-9 lotal f77, 921

Locally. the children's homes have been attracting incrasing amounts of support
from individuals and businesses —money. gNs (i~ by a list of needs
compiled by the manager —for example kitchen equipment, sports equipment),
treats for the Children (far eXample a Sfp ta a local hotel for a Chrisunas celebratiori)
or labour (for exainple, local hotel empl~ helped io tidy up the cempound
garden), These are encouraged and greatly appreciated by NIT and FNT eustees,

The po/icy oF the Tru~ is to hald adequafe reserves of funds to ensure thai
standing corrimitments lo support the trust's projects can be mei for at least a year,
This extended period is because if it were decided to sap funding the homes or
school, alternatives would have ta be found for all the chiklren currently. supported
and this could not be done quickly.

it is important that a regular fiow of funds to the projects is maintained as a high

proportion of the disbursed funds go cowards food, salaries, cknhing and medical
costs. After consideration, tmNee decided that reserves sufficient to fund the
homes and school in India for a year shodd be held. If FWT were unable io
continue ralslng funds, this would allow alternative accommodation/schooling ta be
found for our beneficiaries or alterreiive funding to be sought. A shorter period
woukl risk leaving vulnerable children without suibtbie hames or education. The
agreed amount was 8%,000,

ThiS reSerVe Can alSO aCI aS a aontingency fund against majar disasters. as Ihe
region around the Nambikkei lllam children's homes hss been subject io
earthquakes on more than one occasion. There is also a risk of damage during the
monsoons, which occur each year. White insurances are maintained, ki the event of
a natural disaster it would be many months before the homes could be repaired and
ie-built, sa i( is deemed prudent Io retain a reserve against, this eventusIity.

In addition, no written guarantee has yet been received from SIPCOT Ihat they will

not require some or all of Ihe lend currently occupied by the boys' home, although
nothing has been heard from them for some years. It is therefore prudent ta keep
reserves to at least cushion that eventuality until such a guarantee csn be obodned.

The current balariix. is higher than the reserve amount, which enables longer term

plans Io be made for the work in india and protects against exchange rate
fluctuation.

Futvnr Development
The Trustees plan to carry oui the following devebprnent of FWT s work:



~ Encourage trustees in India lo increase the number of children at the fiomes,
within manageable ilriit.

~ Encourage trustees in India to consider alternative models of support which
may enable children to remain wilh their families,

~ Monitor the effectiveness of the Board of truss of Nambikkat lllam Tr~ and
the advisory contmittee at Faith School and recommend courses of aclron to
improve, if appropriate.

~ Continue to Increase the number of standing order donors to strengthen the
predictable income stream to FWT by widening the supporter base lo include a
younger generagon of Church of God members and those not involved with

Churches of God.
~ Keep the higher profile of PWT with North American churches.

Declaraft'oft
The trustees declare that they have approved the FWT annual report above,

Signed on behalf of the Trustees:

Signature

Full name, Tessa Sayers Ches Sayers

Posltkl Chait of trustees Trustee

Date 23 dune 2020 23 3une 2020
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FAITH VtrEIFARE TRUST

GENERAL INFORMATION

Ier the Ver Ended 30 Setsterssber 20i9

The Old Vicmage

Acklinebsrr

Morpeth

stE65 9BL

6CI North ~Ltd

Hillskte Cottage

. Vpe

Shetland

zE2 SPT

I. These accounts have been prepared on a receipts and paymerrts basis in

a~rdance viith the SOAP 20%5 Accounting and Reporting by Charities

and the Charities Act B)tt.

2, All funds received from donors are tmrestricted.



FAITH WElFAIIE TIILIST

Independent arasnnlec's Iaaftaft ta the truateeaaf
Faith Welfare Ttstst

I report an the accounh of the charity for the yew ended 30 September 2019, which

are set aut an pages 2 snd 3.

Respective sespareabilitfes of truslees and eaamfr»r

The charity's trustees are respaoslble ior the preparation of the accounts. The charity's

trustees ~that an audit is nat required this year under 5144 (2) at the Charities

Act 2011and that an irdependent examination is needed.

It ils my responsibility to:
- ex»nine the accounts under section 145 of the Charities Act 2011
—ta follow the praceedures Lsid down in the Ip:neral direction given by the Charity

Cammissian under section 145 (5) (b) af the Act; and
- ta state whether particular matters have came to my attention

Beers af I~ent exnnllller S repast

My examinadan was carrIed aut in aaxsrdance with the general dredfons given by

the Charity Commission An examination Includes a review of the aconaltklg recolcb

kept by the charity and a «ompninal of the accounts presented vLith these records, It

aha includes considerahon af any unusual items or dischsures in the accounts, and

seeking exptsinsbons from you as trustees cornering any such matters. The

proceedures undertaken do nat provide all the evidence that would be required ln an

audit, and cansequeluly, na afxhksn is given as to whether the ~nts present a 'true

and far view' and the report is fanited to those matters set aut in the statement bekwv,

Independent exanxner's statelnent
Ia connection with my examination, na rnatter has come to my attn rid an

1, yyixch gives me reasonable cause to behave that, in any material respect, the

requiremerds:

to keep ~ng recorcb in sccordanc» with secban 130of the Act; and

to prepare accounts in accord with the acsxsuntlng records and ta comply vilth

the accauniing requkesl»nts of the 2011Act

have noi been met;

2, Ta which, h my opinian, attenlfan shoukl be drawn in order ta enable a proper

understandirg of the accaoacs ta be reached.

Rosalind Nicol

R NIcal ACCA

Independent fxaminer

07-May

ba North Accsnmts ttd
Hillside Cottage

Vae

Shetland

ZE2 9PT



FAITH WGFARE TRUST

RECEIPTS AND PAYMENTS NXOUNT
fnr the Year Ended 30 Septeardser 2059

GENERAL FvsB)
Income ~
From Voluntary Sources

Legacy

Donatkxts

under Gift Aid

Gift Aid: Tax Clams

0
24059
24647
6066

0
41759
24436

4795

From Assefa:

Deposit Interest 529

71518

&yrrrenfs:

Charitable activity Direct Fapendihjra

Transfers to N~bikkai Iliarn Trust

Management and Adminislratian

Telephone, Fax, Pcotage S Stadnnery

Travel

Arxeuntancy

Bank Char~s

328
0
0

50
378

501
0

75
75

TOTAL PA~ 60378

tact Receipts I payments)

Bank Deposit and Current Accoravt Balances
at 50 5eptember 2018 82565

-19t33

101698

Bank Oepositand Currant Account Balares
ai 30 5eptember 2019 77821



FAITH WELfARE TLLIriST

ETATESKNT Of ASSETS SM) UAIHIllRS

Aa st 30 999asoabor 2019

SOL9

Sank Crate nt Aernunt S7$ 722

Sank Lrafnntz

DES C&r Tax on gRtr ~id

TOTAl~A55ET5

75

Other errtaamec

150

0

n

Ttta statemern of accorrnta era approrrred by tba Soortt oFTrttataaa

I

) Truatees

)

ajiisnir coo mar
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